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Abstract
Uranium (238U) and thorium (232Th) contents were evaluated in di7erent stalagmite and stalactite samples belonging to a
quaternary limestone cave by using a method based on determining mean critical angles of etching of the CR-39 and LR-115
II solid-state nuclear track detectors (SSNTDs). Annual absorbed -, - and -dose rates were determined in the stalagmite and
stalactite materials. The stalagmite and stalactite samples were dated by exploiting data obtained for the total annual absorbed
dose rates and measuring the corresponding paleodoses. Results obtained were compared with those obtained by classic
thermoluminescence and U=Th disequilibrium methods. The studied speleothem began from about 121 kyr and continued to
about 69 kyr, coinciding almost with the last interglaciation corresponding to the fourth and >fth isotope stages. The formation
rates of the stalagmite and stalactite samples were found equal to 0.88 and 0:94 cm kyr−1, respectively. c© 2002 Elsevier
Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Measuring the annual -, - and -dose rates is of great
interest in dating objects by means of the thermolumines-
cence (TL) technique (Bell, 1979; Aitken, 1985; Singhvi
and Mejdahl, 1985). OusmoAB (1989) has measured - and
-dose rates due to the uranium and thorium series as well
as 40K in di7erent archaeological samples by performing
ZnS scintillation counting measurements and using Bell’s
method (Bell, 1979) based on the use of a standard pot-
tery for calibration. The annual absorbed -dose rates of soil
samples of an archaeological deposit have been determined
by using TL dosimetry (Erramli, 1986; Misdaq et al., 1998).
However, due to the absorption of the incident gamma-rays
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in the protective walls of the capsule enclosing the dosimeter
and the TL material, results obtained from TL dosimetry
should be corrected (Fahde et al., 1996; Fahde, 1997).
Uranium and thorium contents have been evaluated in
various material samples using alpha spectroscopy (Jurado
Vargas et al., 1997), radiochemical separations (Herranz
et al., 1997) and extraction chromatography with anion
exchange and alpha spectroscopy (Goldstein et al., 1997).
Solid-state nuclear track detectors (SSNTDs) have been
intensively used in various >elds during the last three
decades (Fleischer et al., 1975; Durrani and Bull, 1987;
Khan and Quereshi, 1994). The SSNTD technique was
utilized for uranium and thorium contents determination in
di7erent material samples (Samad Baig et al., 1983; Jojo
et al., 1994; Misdaq and Satif, 1995; Misdaq et al., 1999;
Misdaq et al., 2000).
In the present work, we determine ages of stalagmite and
stalactite materials in a quaternary cave by combining the
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Fig. 1. Map showing the localization of the studied cave in the Aoufous region (Errachidia, Morocco).
SSNTD technique with paleodose measurements. The rel-
evant stopping powers of the materials studied as well as
ranges of the - and -particles emitted by the uranium and
thorium series and 40K isotope in the considered stalagmite
and stalactite samples were calculated by using a TRIM pro-
gramme (Biersack and Ziegler, 1992).
2. Geological setting and samples
The studied cave is located in the Aoufous area, Province
of Errachidia (High-Atlas, Morocco, Fig. 1). This karstic
cavity, opened in Turonian continental limestone. The cave
is a vast cavity of some 48 m long and 2–12 m wide, and
has a ceiling height of 8 m.
The cave developed in limestone bedrock due to the disso-
lution of calcium carbonate by carbonic acid. High concen-
trations of CO2 are frequently found in the soil atmosphere
due to biological processes and partially dissolved in per-
colation water to yield carbonic acid thus greatly increasing
the rate of dissolution of the underlying limestone. When
seepage waters subsequently come in contact with the cave
atmosphere, where CO2 concentrations are usually much
lower than in soils, they quickly become highly supersatu-
rated due to outgassing of CO2 giving rise to deposition of
calcite (Buhmann and Dreybrodt, 1985). The depositional
process can be characterised by the following equation:
Ca2+ + 2HCO−3 → CO2 + H2O + CaCO3: (1)
Precipitation of calcium carbonate from thin water >lms is
controlled by four main mechanisms that act independently
but any one of these can determine the overall rate:
(1) Kinetics of precipitation at the phase boundary between
the CaCO3–H2O–CO2 system and the limestone.
(2) Kinetics of conversion of carbonic acid (H2CO3) into
CO2.
(3) Mass transport of dissolved ions by di7usion to phase
boundaries.
(4) Rate of outgassing of CO2 from solution into the cave
atmosphere.
The samples used for the present study are stalagmite and
stalactite collected from the studied cave. They have been
divided into several parts (Fig. 2). The speleothems studied
in this work have been analysed by X-ray di7ractometry.
Calcite mineralogy is present.
3. Method of study
Disc-shaped Pershore Mouldings CR-39 (500 m thick-
ness) and Kodak LR-115 type II (12 m cellulose ni-
trate on 100 m polyester base) SSNTD >lms of 4 cm
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Fig. 2. Di7erent edges of the stalagmite (a) and stalactite
(b) samples.
diameter were separately placed on each geological ma-
terial sample in a hermetically sealed cylindrical plas-
tic container for 1 and half months. During this time
-particles emitted by uranium (238U), thorium (232Th)
and their corresponding decay products bombarded the
SSNTD >lms. After the irradiation, the bombarded >lms
were developed in an NaOH solution (2:5 M at 60
◦
C dur-
ing 120 min for LR-115 >lms and 6:25 M at 70
◦
C during
7 h for the CR-39 >lms). After this chemical treatment,
the CR-39 and LR-115 -particles track densities were
determined by means of an ordinary microscope with mag-
ni>cation 40×. Backgrounds of the CR-39 and LR-115
type II SSNTDs have been evaluated by placing these
>lms in the same empty hermetically sealed plastic con-
tainer used for analysing geological samples for 1 and
half months and by counting the resulting track density
rates. This operation was repeated 10 times: track density
rates registered on the CR-39 and LR-115 type II detec-
tors were found similar within the statistical uncertainty
interval.
By calculating >rst the mean critical angles of etching
of the CR-39 (〈CRc 〉 and LR-115 type II (〈LRc 〉) SSNTDs,
and secondly by measuring the -particle track density rates
CRG (in tracks cm
−2 s−1) and LRG (in tracks cm
−2 s−1),
after subtracting the corresponding backgrounds, one can
evaluate the thorium-to-uranium ratios and consequently the
thorium [C(Th)] and uranium [C(U)] contents in the studied
geological samples by using a method described in detail by







i=1 ki(sin〈CRci 〉)2Ri − 8(sin〈LRc 〉)2RR(CRG =LRG )








2dsRR[4AU(sin〈LRc 〉)2+3AThC(Th)=C(U)(sin〈LRc 〉)2] ;
(3)
where ds is the density of the material sample (g cm−3);
AU (Bq g−1) is the speci>c activity in 1 ppm (10−6 g g−1)
of 238U; ATh (Bq g−1) is the speci>c activity in 1 ppm of
232Th; Ri is the range of an -particle of initial energy Ei;
and index i in the material sample, RR=Rmax −Rmin where
Rmin and Rmax are the -particle ranges in the sample which
correspond to the lower (Emin=1:6 MeV) and upper (Emax=
4:7 MeV) ends of the energy window (RE = Emax − Emin)
and ki is the branching ratio.
Based on the contents of uranium, thorium and potassium
in the studied samples, the annual dose rates are evaluated by
using a method developed by Misdaq et al. (1997). Indeed,
the total -dose rate (Gy yr−1) in the considered sample,






where Dsp(U) (Gy yr−1) and Dsp(Th) (Gy yr−1) are the
speci>c -dose rates deposited by 1 ppm of 238U and 1 ppm
of 232Th inside a material sample.
Let us consider an -particle of index i, initial energy Ei;
and range Ri; emitted by the uranium 238 series inside a
material sample. We assume that each -particle is born, in-
side the considered sample, in a cubic box of dimension Ri;
(volume Vi; = R3i; ). The dose deposited by the considered





where m=ds Vi; is the mass of the cubic box and ds is the
density (g cm−3) of the material sample.
Indeed, we have
Ei; = Ri;Si;; (6)
where Si; (MeV cm−1) is the stopping power of the mate-
rial for the emitted -particle.










where te is the exposure time of the considered sample.
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where Ac(U)=N=Vi;te expressed in Bq cm−3 is the  activ-
ity per unit volume corresponding to 1 ppm (10−6 g g−1)
of 238U.
For all -particles emitted by the nuclei of the uranium









where ki is the branching ratio and K is a conversion factor.
Similarly, the speci>c -dose rate due to -particles emit-









where Ac(U) and Ac(Th) (Bq cm−3) are, respectively, the
activities per unit volume corresponding to 1 ppm of 238U
and 1 ppm of 232Th; Vi; is the volume of a cubic box of
dimension Ri; (Ri; is the range of an -particle of initial en-
ergy Ei;); Si; (MeV cm−1) is the geological material stop-
ping power for an -particle of index i, ki is the branching
ratio, ds (g cm−3) is the sample density and K is a conver-
sion factor.
The total -dose rate (Gy yr−1) in the considered sam-
ple, due to the nuclei of uranium and thorium series as well










where [%K2O] is the concentration of K2O (in %),
Dsp(U) (Gy yr−1) and Dsp(Th) (Gy yr−1) are the spe-
ci>c -dose rates deposited by 1 ppm of 238U and 1 ppm of
232Th inside the material sample.
Similarly, the Dsp(U) and D
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where Vi; is the volume of a cubic box of dimension
Ri; (Ri; is the range of a -particle of index i and energy
Ei;); Si; (MeV cm−1) is the sample material stopping
power for a -particle and ki is the branching ratio.
Knowing the concentration of K2O (in %), one can >nd






k: TS: TR; (16)
where Ac(1% of K2O) is the 40K  activity (Bq cm−3) in 1%
of K2O; k =89:33% is the branching ratio, TS (MeV cm−1)
is the average stopping power of the stalagmite and stalactite
samples for the -particles emitted by 40K; TR is the average
range of the -particles emitted by 40K ( TE = 1:33 MeV)
inside the sample.
The total annual absorbed -dose rate (in Gy yr−1) in the
considered material, due to the uranium and thorium series














sp(40K) are the speci>c -dose
rates deposited by 1 ppm of 238U; 1 ppm of 232Th and 1%
of K2O (40K) inside a geological sample.
Let us consider a gamma photon of index i and energy
Ei; emitted by the nuclei of the uranium series inside a
material sample. The dose deposited by the considered -ray
inside the material sample of volume V (cm3) and density







j=1 Ei;(1− e−lj ) is the energy deposited by
the  photon of index i and energy Ei; inside the considered
sample,  is the total attenuation coeUcient of the  photons
in the material sample, lj is the path length of the considered
 photon in the sample.
The corresponding dose rate is
Di(U) =
∑N
j=1 Ei;(1− e−lj )
dsVte
; (19)
where te is the exposure time of the considered sample.
For a large number N of  photons of energy Ei; Eq. (19)





where Ac(U) (Bq cm−3) is the activity perunit volume cor-
responding to 1 ppm of 238U and (SAC)i;  =
∑N
j=1 (1 −
e−lj )=N is the self-absorption coeUcient of the -ray inside
the material sample which is calculated by using a method
developed by Misdaq et al. (1998).
The speci>c -dose rate DspU (Gy yr−1) deposited by






Ii; Ei; (SAC)i; ; (21)
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where Ii;  is the intensity of a -photon of index i and energy
Ei;.
Similarly, the speci>c -dose rates deposited by
1 ppm of 232Th Dsp(Th) (Gy yr−1) and 1% of K2O













where Ac(Th) and Ac(40K) (Bq cm−3) are the activities cor-
responding to 1 ppm of 232Th and 1% of K2O, respectively,
and (SAC) is the self-absorption coeUcient of the -ray
emitted by 40K which has an energy E = 1:461 MeV and
intensity I = 10%.
According to TL dating technique (Bell, 1979; Singhvi










In underground sites, the amount of cosmic radiation is
low (in our case, the cosmic dose rate (Dcos) is negligible).
By measuring the paleodose and evaluating the DG ; D

G
and DG dose rates one can determine the age of a geological
sample using Eq. (24).
4. Results and discussion
The studied stalagmite (46 cm length) and stalactite
(32 cm length) samples were collected from a limestone
cave situated in the [1050–1150 m] altitude interval in
the Aoufous region (High-Atlas, Morocco) (Fig. 1). Their
uranium C(U) and thorium C(Th) contents are shown in
Table 1. From the statistical error on track counting one can
determine the error on track density rate and then evaluate
the relative uncertainty of the uranium and thorium con-
centrations determination which is of 6%. Results obtained
by this method are in good agreement with those obtained
by isotope dilution mass spectrometry (IDMS) (Table 1).
We notice from results shown in Table 1 that the C(U) and
C(Th) contents decrease from the base to the top of the
studied stalagmite and stalactite materials. This is due to the
fact that the material’s diameters decrease from the base to
the top (see Fig. 2) favouring the concentration of 238U and
232Th in the stalagmite and stalactite bases. We also notice
that the uranium content of the studied samples does not
exceed 1:12 ppm and C(Th)=C(U) ratio is lower than 30%.
The annual -, - and -dose rates in the studied stalag-
mite and stalactite samples have been evaluated by using the
SSNTD technique and Bell’s method (Bell, 1979). The data
Table 1
Data obtained for the uranium and thorium contents and %40K in
the studied stalagmite and stalactite samples





Sg1 1:140± 0:048 0.390 1:16± 0:056 0.09
Sg2 1:120± 0:036 0.260 1:11± 0:050 0.080
Sg3 1:080± 0:045 0.160 1:06± 0:052 0.090
Sg4 0:890± 0:026 0.130 0.100
Sg11 0:720± 0:025 0.115 0:71± 0:02 0.110
Sg13 0:320± 0:009 0.085 0.095
Stalactite
Sc1 0:630± 0:021 0.173 0:620± 0:018 0.102
Sc2 0:600± 0:018 0.130 0:580± 0:014 0.086
Sc8 0:180± 0:005 0.033 0.095
obtained are shown in Table 2. We notice that results ob-
tained by the two methods are in good agreement with each
other. We also notice that the annual dose rates (DG ; D

G
and DG) decrease from the base to the top for the stalag-
mite and stalactite samples according to their uranium and
thorium contents.
The formation ages of the studied stalagmite samples
were determined by using this method and the thermo-
luminescence and U=Th dating methods. The data ob-
tained are shown in Table 3. A good agreement has been
found between the results obtained by the three methods
(Table 3).
The thermoluminescence ages of the quaternary stalag-
mite ranges from 69 to 121 kyr. These ages are in good
stratigraphical succession according to the growth of the
studied stalagmite (Fig. 2). From these results, one can say
that the stalagmite formation occurred in a time interval of
52 kyr, giving a stalagmite growth rate of 0:88 cm kyr−1.
Three of the stalactite samples belonging to the base and
the top have been dated by using our method and the U=Th
dating method (Table 3). The data obtained by the two meth-
ods are in good agreement with each other (Table 3). This
stalactite material was formed in a time interval of 34 kyr.
Consequently, its formation rate is of 0:94 cm kyr−1. Un-
certainty of the stalagmite and stalactite ages determination
by using our method is of 7%, whereas those corresponding
to the thermoluminescence and U=Th dating methods are of
5% and 6%, respectively.
On the basis of these results, the chronostratigraphy of
the studied stalagmite and stalactite materials enables us
to say that the formation of these, covered the last Pleis-
tocene climatic cycles, and reconstructed the environmental
changes which have occurred during the chronological iso-
topic stages 5 and 4.
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Table 2
Data obtained for -, -, and -dose rates in the studied stalagmite and stalactite samples













Sg1 3560± 260 250:0± 19:5 180:0± 12:7 3660± 200 235:6± 11:2 166:0± 7:8
Sg2 3240± 200 225:4± 15:1 164:5± 9:9 3200± 150 220:0± 8:0 160:0± 8:2
Sg3 2800± 170 213:2± 13:8 138:4± 9:4 2760± 130 210:0± 8:8 137:5± 6:5
Sg4 2530± 140 210:0± 14:6 125:0± 8:4 2580± 110 210:0± 8:3 130:0± 4:7
Sg11 1520± 110 160:0± 9:7 90:5± 5:4 1450± 80 150:0± 8:4 85:0± 3:6
Sg13 980± 70 102:1± 6:2 56:8± 3:4 950± 40 114:2± 4:5 60:3± 2:8
Stalactite
Sc1 2190± 120 168± 11 97:6± 5:3
Sc2 1770± 115 153± 9 102:6± 7:0
Sc8 510± 40 110± 7 48:6± 3:0
Table 3




G) and ages of the stalagmite and stalactite material samples
Samples Total dose rates (Gy yr−1) Paleodose Age (kyr)
(GY)
This method TL method This method TL method U=Th method
Stalagmite
Sg1 786:0± 27:4 767:6± 24:2 92:93± 4:86 118:23± 11:23 121:06± 10 121± 7
Sg2 713:9± 25:8 700:0± 18:8 81:20± 3:95 113:74± 8:23 116:00± 7 119± 8
Sg3 631:6± 18:3 623:5± 16:9 69:30± 3:30 109:72± 7:58 110:00± 6 113± 6
Sg4 588:0± 20:3 598:0± 14:5 62:40± 3:13 106:12± 6:66 104:00± 6 108± 4
Sg11 402:5± 19:8 380:0± 12:1 30:78± 1:46 76:47± 6:33 81:00± 7 84± 3
Sg13 256:9± 9:0 269:5± 6:6 18:59± 0:75 72:36± 4:98 69:00± 4 71± 3
Stalactite
Sc1 484:6± 37:3 495:6± 26:8 47:80± 2:02 98:63± 5:20 96± 4
Sc2 432:6± 29:8 443± 29 41:00± 1:51 94:77± 4:12 92± 3
Sc8 192:1± 10:6 204± 14 12:60± 0:52 60:25± 2:70 62± 3
5. Conclusion
It has been shown by this study that by combining the
solid-state nuclear track detectors (SSNTDs) technique with
paleodose measurements one can evaluate the formation
ages of stalagmite and stalactite material samples belonging
to a limestone quaternary cave. A good agreement has been
found between the SSNTD method and the thermolumines-
cence and U=Th dating methods. The growth rates of the
stalagmite and stalactite materials studied have been found
similar within the uncertainty interval. The SSNTD tech-
nique used has the advantage of being simple, inexpensive,
accurate, non-destructive and does not need the use of any
standard for its calibration and is a good tool for studying
climatological changes of the speleothems (e.g. stalagmite
and stalactite).
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